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DISTRIBUTION OFTHE SOUTHWESTERNTOAD
{BUFO MICROSCAPHUS)IN ARIZONA
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hybridization.

The current distribution and status of pop-

ulations of the southwestern toad, Bufo
microscaphus, are of considerable interest

given the suspected decline in anuran
amphibians in the western United States

(Blaustein and Wake 1990, Sweet 1991). This

bufonid, t\pically associated with riparian

habitats in the desert Southwest, is largely

al)sent from much of its former range in

southern California (Sweet personal commu-
nication). In Arizona and Utah, B. microsca-

phus is known to hybridize with a closely

related toad, B. woodhousii, and it appears

that B. woodhousii has replaced B. microsca-

phus at a number of localities (Sullivan 1986).

Given the interest in this species and the lack

of information on populations in Arizona, I

initiated a survey of the distribution of this

toad in Arizona in 1990. Herein I present the

results of this suney and compare the historic

and present distributions of Bufo microsca-

phus microscaplius in Arizona.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS

Historic localities were determined by
examining all Bufo microscaphus present in

the following collections (abbreviations follow

Edwards 1975): ASU, CAS, CM, UACM,
MVZ, UAZ, and UMMZ. Additional historic

localities were determined from literature

records through 1988 (Price and Sullivan

1988). Historic localities (Fig. 1) throughout
the state were surve>'ed to a limited degree in

1990 and more intensively in 1991 and 1992
(each site was visited on 1-8 occasions). All

sites were photographed and searched for

toads and larvae during the late winter and
spring (February through June). If juvenile or

adult toads were found, they were measured
(snout-vent length in mm, SVU), pho-
tographed, and released or retained as vouch-

er specimens (deposited in the ASU Verte-

brate Collection). If larvae were present, a

sample was collected and returned to the lab-

oratoiy for rearing to allow confident identifi-

cation (larvae of Buf} woodhousii and B.

microscaphus are difficult to distinguish).

Adult hybrids between B. microscaphus

and B. woodhousii were identified primarily

on the basis of morphological variation (Sulli-

van 1986). Bufo microscaphus typically lacks

(1) cranial crests, (2) a well-defined dorsal

stripe, and (3) dark ventral pigmentation. In

addition, given species-specific differences in

vocalizations, advertisement calls were
recorded in the field and release calls were
recorded under laboratory conditions for

breeding males. Cloacal temperatures were
recorded with a Weber Quick-recording ther-

mometer to allow assessment of temperature

effects on vocalizations (Sullivan 1992). Calls

were anahzed subsequent!)' following the

methods outlined in Sullivan (1992).

Results

North of the Grand Canyon, B. microsca-

phus has been recorded from the \'irgin River

at Littlefield and from Beaver DamWash near

its confluence with the Virgin River at Uittle-

field (Fig. 1). Bufo microscaphus has also been

recorded from Short Creek near Colorado
City (route 389). In 1991 and 1992 B.

microscaplius were taken at Beaver Dam
Wash, 2 km northeast of Uittlefield, and in the

Virgin River Gorge, 20 km northeast of Little-

field (Fig. 1). Bufo woodliousii and hybrids
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Fiji. 1- Historic and recent eollectint; localities for Biijo

inicroscapluis in Arizona. Major drainages are lal)eled.

Solid circles (•) represent sites where B. inicroscaphus

was obser\ed during 1991-92; solid circles enclosed by

squares (B) represent historic localities (<1990) that

were not \isited during the study, but likeK continue to

he occupied b\- B. microscaphus (not all historic localities

are indicated). Open scjuares (IZi) represent historic sites

no longer occupied b\ B. micr()sc(ii)hii.s; B. ivoodhousii

was present at most of these sites.

were also found at both .site.s. Suitable habitat

(i.e., riparian plant growth, watei-j is no longer

present at the Short Creek site.

In west central Arizona, B. microscaphus

has been recorded from the Big Sand\ Ri\er

(Signal, Wikieup) and its tributaries (Burro

Creek, vicinity of the Hualapai Mountains,

Trout Creek); the Santa Maria Hi\er (route 93

crossing) and its tributaries (Kirkland Creek);

and the Bill Williams proper (AlauKJ Crossing,

1950; Fig. 1). In 1991 B. microscaphus was

observed and/or taken on the Big Sandy

(route 93 crossing), Burro Creek (route 93

crossing), Santa Maria River (crossings at

routes 93 and 96), and Kirkland Creek (route

96 crossing; Fig. 1). Breeding aggregations at

Burro Creek {N = 15 calling males, N = 3

ovipositing females) and the Santa Maria

River (N = 10 calling males estimated at

route 93 crossing) on 22 Februan' 1991 indi-

cate thriving populations. Numerous appar-

entl\- pure B. ivoodhousii were taken or heard
calling at Alamo Lake on 12 Jul\ 1991: no B.

microscai)hus were obserxed.

Bujo inicroscaphus has been recorded from
the Hassayampa River at a number of sites;

inunediately south of Wickenburg. at the Rin-

con Road crossing (3 km north of Wicken-
burg), at the bo.x cauNon appro.ximatek 5 km
northwest of Wickenburg, aiul near Wagoner
(Fig. 1). In 1990-92 B. microscaphus was
observed along the Hassayampa River
appro.ximatek 5 km southeast of W'iekinbiirg

(Fig. 1). Numbers of breeding adults 1 12-15

males and 3-5 females o\er a 200-m section of

the ri\er during 1990 and 1991) suggest a

thriving population. .Although B. woodhousii

was recorded from this site in I9S5-86 (.V = 6

total), on the l)asis ol moipholog\ and Nocal-

izations, none (or possible h\brids) has been

noted since 1986. A few adult B. }nicrosca])hus

(N = 3) were observed at Wagoner, along the

upper Hassa\ampa in 1990.

BuJo microsca))hus lia\e been taken along

the Agua Fria River (mouth of Boulder (Ireek,

Rock Springs), upper Turkey Creek (Battlellat

south of Ma\er), and Ca\e Creek (2 km north

of Ca\'e Creek; Fig. 1). .Although Sulli\an

(1986) foiMid both southwestern and Wood-

house s toads and their hybrids at the .Agua

Fria River near the mouth of Boulder Crei'k

(Table Mesa road crossing) in 1984. since that

time onl\- a single Bufo microscaphus has

been taken (in 1992); all other individuals

ha\e been B. woodhousii-hkv (Fig. 1). l^irge

breeding aggregations (.V = 10-50 indixidn-

als) of apparentK pme B. tnicroscai)hus were

obsened in the spring of 1992 along the .Agua

Fria River 1 km northeast of Black Canyon

City

Bufo microscaphus have been taken from

Cranite Creek (just north of Prescotl). Oak

Creek (Sedona), Webber Creek ( 10 km east of

Pine), and the \erde River proper at

Perkinsville and the \erde \alley (mouth of

Wet Beaver Creek; Fig. 1). A single adult B

microscajihus was observed along Webber

Creek (10 km east of Pine) in 1990. A single

toad was observed on the Simmons-Camp

Wood road (northwest of Prescott) during the

spring of 1991 (Howland personal communi-

cation). A breeding aggregation of B. viicro-

scaphus (X = 12 males) was observed at

Granite Creek (just east of the route 89 cross-

ing, 2 km northeast of Prescott) on 7 May
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T.\BLE 1. Localities where Bufo microscapluis was present in 1991-92; T = township. R = range. S = section.

Site Counts

1
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Tabu: 2. Localities where Bufo microscaphm was ab sent in 1991-92; T = tounship. H = ranut-. S = sitlion

C()iiiit\

1

8

9

10

11

12

13

Cila

Gila

Gila

Graham
La Paz

Maricopa

Mohave
Va\apai

Ya\apai

Ya\apai

Yavapai

Ya\apai

Ya\apai

LocalitN data 'T. R, Si

East Fork \erde Ri\er. east rte S7 T. R. and S unavailable)
Sycamore Creek near Sunflower (T6N. R9E. S17)
Reynolds Creek at rte 288 crossing (T6N. R14E. SIS)
Gila River southxsest of mouth of Bonita Creek (T6S. R28E, S29)
.\lamo Reservoir. Bill Williams Ri\er (TIO.N, R1.3W. S2i
Cave Creek (T6.\, R4E. S9)

Short Creek at rte 389 crossing. Colorado Cit\ (T42N. R6\N', S6)
Agua Fria River, south of Black Can\ on Cit> (T8.\. R2E. S9)
Verde River, northwest of Clarkdale (T16.\. R2E. S33;
West Clear Creek (T13\. R5E. S13)

Wet Beaxer Creek at Lake Montezuma TUN. R5E, SI)

Bea\er Creek near confluence with \erde Ri\er (T14.\, R5E. SI 7)

Oak Creek in vicinitv of Com\ille (T16\. R4E. S26)

Discussion

Populations of B. micro.scap}ius in west
central Arizona appear to be thri\ing. Ho\ve\-

er, it is critical to note that demographic data

allowing an adequate e\aluation of the status

of these (or an\' other) populations are

una\ailable. During 1990-91, adults, ju\e-

niles, and lar\ ae were noted at most of the

historic localities (Bill Williams and Has-
saxampa drainages). Over most of this area

there is no immediate threat from h\bridiza-

tion with B. woodhousii. Howe\er, documen-
tation of B. woodhousii at Alamo Lake sug-

gests that areas of hybridization immediately

upstream and dowiistream from the impound-

ment nia\' ha\e been initiated recentK" follow-

ing establishment of lentic habitats preferred

for breeding b\ B. woodhousii fSulli\an 1986).

It is difficult to predict the outcome of such

interactions, but in the absence of further

modification of the riparian corridor it is rea-

sonable to anticipate that B. woodhousii will

remain confined to the general \icinit\ of

Alamo Lake. It should be noted that in con-

trast to the report of Jones (1981), no B. wood-

housii were found in 1990-92 on an\' of the

tributaries of the Bill Williams Ri\er.

.\lthough most of the sites \isited were rela-

ti\ ely disturbed (human recreational activit>,

cattle and burro grazing), other than at Alamo

Lake, lotic habitats preferred by B. microsca-

phus for breeding predominated.

With respect to the south central portion of

the state, B. microscaphus is apparently no

longer present on the lower reaches of the

Agua Fria River or Cave Creek. .Along the

Agua Fria Ri\ er. it appears that B. woodhousii

has replaced B. tnicroscophus to a point just

upstream from Lake Pleasant proper (Table

Mesa road crossing). With the documentation
of \ igorous reproducti\ e acti\ it\ b> B. micro-

scaphus at Black Canyon City in 1992. it

seems reasonable to conclude that without

additional habitat alteration. B. woodhousii
will be iniable to nio\ e further upstream from

the Table Mesa Road site. The expansion of

Waddell Dam should pro\ide an excellent

opportimit\ for testing this h\pothesis.

The \'erde Ri\er \'alle\ i Clarkdale to Camp
\'erde) is one area in which historic collec-

tions (all prior to 1960) documented Bufo
microscaphus. but where onl\- B. woodhousii

are present toda\. The increase in lentic habi-

tats associated with agricidtural acti\ities in

the \'erde Vialle)' presumabK has fa\ored the

establishment of populations of B. wood-

housii. It is reasonable to conclude that pure

populations of B. microscaphus remain intact

along the relati\el\ undisturbed and inacxes-

sible sections of the \erde River (e.g., Per-

kinsville) and its tributaries (e.g.. S>camore

Creek). For example, a "pure" breeding aggre-

gation of B. microscaphus was obser\ed at

Perkinsville on the \erde River on 22 May
1989. However, the extent to which B. wood-

housii has gained access to the niajor tribu-

taries of the \erde (e.g., \Net Beaver Oeek,

West Clear Creek, Oak Creek) remains

unclear; B. woodhousii is currentK present in

the lower reaches of all of these streams.

The abundance of larvae at Cedar. Eagle.

and Bonita creeks, as well us the Blue River.

indicates that populations of B. tnicroscaphus

occur throughout the historic range in this

part of the state. Bufo woodhousii occurs in

the Gila River proper and is thought to

hybridize with B. microscaphus near the
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mouths of both Bonita and Eagle creeks (Sul-

livan 1986, Minckley personal communica-

tion). The present results suggest that B.

woodhousii has not moved further upstream

into the tributaries of the Gila River, but addi-

tional study will be necessary to adequately

assess the extent of hybridization in this

region.

In sununaiy B. microscaphus is present at

a number of historic localities, but absent

from those where the riparian corridor has

been altered dramatically through the con-

struction of impoundments. Unfortunately,

only anecdotal data are available on the status

of extant populations. Additional study will be

necessary to adequately assess population

dynamics of this toad across its present distri-

bution.
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